git.lcsr.rutgers.edu -- Host Perfdata

4 Hours (10.11.18 0:55 - 10.11.18 4:55)
Datasource Round Trip Times

Datasource Packets Lost

git.lcsr.rutgers.edu -- Host Perfdata

25 Hours (09.11.18 3:55 - 10.11.18 4:55)
Datasource Round Trip Times
Datasource Packets Lost

Datasource Round Trip Times

Datasource Packets Lost

Datasource Round Trip Times
Datasource Packets Lost

Packets lost

Week 41 | Week 42 | Week 43 | Week 44 | Week 45
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0

- Packets Lost 0 % Lost 4 % Max 0 % Average
- Warning 80%
- Critical 100%

git.lcsr.rutgers.edu -- Host Perfdata

One Year (26.10.17 5:55 - 10.11.18 4:55)

Datasource Round Trip Times

Ping times

Round Trip Times 1.01 ms Last 247.75 ms Max 1.58 ms Average
Warning 3000.000000ms
Critical 5000.000000ms

Datasource Packets Lost

Packets lost

Month | Month | Month | Month | Month | Month | Month | Month | Month | Month
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0

- Packets Lost 0 % Lost 1 % Max 0 % Average
- Warning 80%
- Critical 100%